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ASSAULT YOUTH ORGANIZATIONS,ANNIVERSARY
(Liberation Radio, clandestine, in Vietnamese to South Viet-Nam
0500 GMT, 19 April 1971)
[Letter frorn the South Viet-Nam Liberation Assault Youth Group
to the Central Committee of the Viet-Nam People's Revolutionary
Youth Unior,\

Onche occasion of the 10 th Anniversary of the founding of the
South Viet-Nam Liberation Youth Union and the 6th anniversary of
the South Viet-Nam Liberation Auault Youtg Group, the South Viet-Nam
Liberation Assault Youth Group has ~ddressed a letter to the Central
Executive Committee of the Viet-Nam People's Revolutionary Youth Uniolt,
The letter reads:
"In oarrying out a resolution of the Revolutionary Youth Union and
the five volunteers' movement launched by the Union, the First Assault
Youth Unit, the 100th Unit, was formed on 20 April 1963, with 108 members
leaving to serve the frontline. Only a short period after the formation olthe
l()l)ij}e un_s many other units Iluch as the 198th, 29th, 2,311th, and 112th Units
Were forrned, thqs gradually forming the present strong assault youth force.
On the occasion of the 10th anniversary Of the founding of the South VietNam Liberation Youth Union and the 6th anniversary of the South Viet-Nam
Liberation Assault Youth Group, we beg to convey our deep gratitude to
the Central Committees of tbe South Viet .. Nam Llberation Youth Union, and
the People's Revolutionary Youth Union. For the past six years, under
, the direct leadership of the Revolutionary Youth Union Central Committee
and with the encouragement ot the South Viet-Nam Liberation Youth Central
Committee, the Assault Youth Group h", quickly attalned its maturity and
achieved many exploits.
II Slnce the formation of the As sault Youth Group, the cadres and
members of the Group, with their shoulders carrying a thousand pounds and
their feet walkin,g sco:res of tho\losand,s of mUes, have gone through 1:'ains of
bombs and shells of the enemy, ove:r.come g1:'eat diI~lcUJ.ties and hardships,
and contributed to the resounding victories at Dong Xoai. Bau Bang, Can
Dam, Can Le , Tay Ninh, Ben Thanh, Dau Ti~ng, ~oc Ninh, Hon Q1,lan,
Bien Hoa, Lon g Binh, in the area Iil,1rrouru;ling Saigon and so forth. They
have contributed to the PLAF's victories in IImallhing the U. S. dry -seaeon
counteroffensives, such as the (Junction City) and (Attleboro), operations
and so forth, and had the honor to contribute blood and sweat to the hietorical
Mau Than (1968--Ed) Victory.
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l'ln tile process of the comb,Lt and combilt-servirig tasks, m....y
eorrtrades such as Doan Thi Lien, Vo 'I'M Ram, Nguyen Thanh Nha, Le
Hung Minh, Pham Van Be, (Trung Chinh Thanh), Trung Kien, Dao Van
Thiet, Hoang Anh and so forth hilve given brilliant examples of revolutionary
heroism, and many units such as the Hoang Le Kha Unit, the Ap Bae Unit,
the Thanh DOQ.g Unit have gained the 'First B<.Lnner Unit' title, and many
!!I'OUpS and individuals have been awar(h~d medals by the NFLSV Centr/ill
Committee, the RSVN PRG, the South Viet.Nam PLAF Command,
and the Central Committee of the Revolutionary Youth Union
"The aforementioned exploits are the pride of the cadres and
members of the Assault YOuth Group, who have contributed to building the
hel'oic fighting traditions of the SOQ.th Vietnamese youths who al'e standing
on the £orefl'ont against the U. S. aggressor!! and their henchmen and who
are struggling for the independence and freedom of the fatherland, and the
bl'illiant future of the youth.
"The more we are proud of the achievements obtained, the more
we C;:learly realize the gre;l.t care Iillven us by the Cent:ral Committee. of the
Revolutionary Youth Union <.Lnd the South Viet.,.NamLiberation Youth Un101100
the more we IIhould not let ourselvElIiI be Satisfied with the l'ellults
obtained and the greater efforts We Should employ to fulfill the tuks
entrusted us by the superior echelons at pl'esent 4nd in the days ahead.
"To commemorate in a practical mannar the 10th anniverllarY of
the South Viet-Nam Liberati9n Youth Union and the 6th a~!.ve1'llary of the
South Viet-Nam Libel'ation Assault Youth Group, all "'.;It' cadres dona
members promise to constantly heighten their consciousnesl1 of the situation
and of the tasks to be fulfilled. of the lilj.es and policies of the Pal.'ty (as
heal.'d--lCd. I, and the re$olutions of th~ Revolutional.'Y Youth Union; to ete p
up the polUic;l.l and ideological task in ol'der to constantly strengthen the
workers class' stand; to aSliert for themselves a high revolutionary
determinatiQn I/.nd a role faced with the neW requirements and new tasks; to
the lead under all circ;:umstl/.nceS; to actiVely build the youth's force into an
ideologically and organizationally strong collective: to resolutely huUd many
four - good units; to further educate the youth with an organizational and
disciplined spirit; (words indistinct) to strengthen the body of eadres, to
help the youth improve their revolutionary ethics and behll-l7ior and acquire
a new revolutionary way of life: to accept an4 f\llfill all the tasks entrusted
them by the eupel'ior echelons; to b~:ing intoiull play the spirit of selfreliance, thriftiness and honesW: to fight waste i1nd ccirruptio1'l: to insure,
on the basis of further heililhtening the youth'E\ political conscioulIl:\ess and
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- 6 revolutionary heroism. a materially and nwrally happy life for the outh
units; to develop victories and overcome shortcomings; to step up all
the emulation drives established by the lIuperior echelons. to uphold the
'five-volunteers' a.nd 'four-good' bammer~ and to achieve exploits to show
themselves worthy of the care given them by Uncle Ho,

"We. the assault youth. pledge to live. struggle. work and
study after the example of great Unde Ho. The assl;lult youth sacrifice
themselves ,for the victorielf on the bl;lttlefields.
We wish the mernbers of
the Central Executive Committees of the Revolutionary Youth Union and the
South Viet-Nam Liberation Youth Ull:lOn goodhl;!?>.U:h so that they may lead
the youth movement throughout the South to advance to achieve brilliant
success. We extend our \lalu~ationll of unity and victories to all the
youths of both sexes throughout the South."

